
 
Stewardship Sunday, 27 October 
Five Pillars of Parish of the Epiphany  
Dave McSweeney, Warden 

A year ago, I spoke at our Commitment Campaign kickoff at both Sunday services.  
While so much has changed in the past year, let’s just think about that for a 
minute….while so much has changed in the past year, what I said last year holds true.   
Here’s a cliff notes version: 

Bishop Gene Robinson gave a sermon here 5 years ago about Stewardship.  His key 
points: 

• Stewardship is about gratitude 
• We have so much to be thankful for, so what are we going to do about it 
• We ourselves are the greatest beneficiaries of our own giving 
• If we don’t have a lump in our throats when we write our checks, then we aren’t 

giving enough 

He shared a story about how he increased pledging by 1% of his income each year over a 
10-year period, so that he could reach that goal. He likened it to training for a marathon; 
he actually called stewardship a kind of spiritual fitness.  Taking inspiration from Bishop 
Robinson, Brett and I have again increased our pledge this year by 1% of our total 
income.   

So how can we think about gratitude and Epiphany?  Well, one way is through our 5 
Pillars of ministry.  What are these 5 pillars of ministry?  They’re listed here on the 
powerpoint slide, and we’ve been using them for several years to help describe who we 
are and what we do.  You can read more about them in our Commitment Campaign 
booklet.  

I’m guessing that everyone in this room has a story to tell about how each of the 5 pillars 
of ministry at Epiphany has touched our lives and inspired a sense of gratitude.   Through 
the campaign on each Sunday you’ll be hearing from fellow parishioners on this topic.   
For the next few minutes you’ll be hearing from me. 

Worship and Music:  

I discovered the Episcopal Church thru music as a staff singer in many churches in 
Providence and Boston.  And, it was though music that I discovered Epiphany.  Our 
music program here is wonderful, led by Craig Benner – who in my mind is a perfect 
combination of pastor and musician. 

Regarding worship, we’re Episcopalians because of our prayer book, and I’m grateful to 
our clergy that they honor our Anglican tradition.   And I’m a little surprised to share that 



Baptisms have come to have a special place in my heart.  I no longer run screaming from 
the church when I hear there are going to be 6 baptisms.  To me that worship service is 
beautiful in the way that we welcome in new members into the household of God and in 
how we renew our own baptismal covenant. 

Faith Formation: 

I’d like to share a story about a small group of parishioners here.  I’m not sure what year 
it was, and whatever possessed me to do it, but I joined the Bible Challenge and read the 
Bible in an entire year with several of you.  We formed a small group discussion to help 
each other through the year.   God was working in us through both our fellowship and 
the exploration and sharing of our faith journeys.  The next year we spent considering the 
Gospel of Matthew.  The following year we focused on the lectionary texts of the day, 
and the group meet on Sunday at 9am, in the Suter room.  In many of these discussions 
around scripture, we share our faith journeys, our doubts, our joys, our brokenness and 
our hopes.   I am grateful for the friendships and way in which my faith has been enriched 
by this dear group of people.    

Pastoral Care: 

My father fell ill in the summer of 2016.  He never fully recovered from this first 
hospitalization, so we witnessed a steady decline; he died in October of the next year.  
The Pastoral care that I received from this community is something I will never forget.  I 
am truly grateful and blessed. 

• Dad was on the intercessory prayer list prayed each Tuesday night by a dedicated 
team, you all prayed for him on Sundays. 

• The Prayer shawl team sent a navy blue shawl that he loved, he used it constantly 
as a blanket. 

• After Dad’s death, we were having trouble locating an Episcopal priest in RI who 
could preside at his funeral.   Miriam Gelfer essentially volunteered to do this for 
my family, and Sarah Twiss insisted on creating his funeral service bulletin.  They 
drove down together in horrible rush hour traffic to be present. 

I’m sure we all have stories about how each of our 5 pillars of ministry at Epiphany has 
touched our lives and inspired a sense of gratitude. 

Mission and Outreach: 

I first became involved with Mission and Outreach during the annual Turkey Wahoo at St 
Stephens in the South End.  If you haven’t done it, I highly recommend it.  You spend one 
afternoon bringing a thanksgiving meal to the kids in the youth programs and their 
parents. It’s nothing short of love in action, and a little chaos. 



More recently, I’ve attended the most recent 3 prayer vigils at the ICE detention center in 
Boston.  To me, the vigils are equal part heartbreaking and hopeful.  We even created 
some homemade signs of support and protest, and I’m not altogether embarrassed to 
show them, as they look pretty darn good.  I believe we have a Biblical call to be at the 
front lines of transformative action against injustice, and I’m grateful to our passionate 
leaders here in this effort such as Roz Nazzaro and Pam Chester. 

Parish Life and Evangelism: 
When I joined Epiphany in 2012, there were several individuals I recall who made us feel 
especially welcome:  Rene Pavilon, Betsy Walsh, Suzanne and Solomon Owayda and Ellen 
Wilson, Peggy and Jack Roll.  Becoming involved in Stewardship shortly thereafter, that 
welcome extended to Josh and Kate Reynolds, and Ed and Stephanie Terry.  

At that time, I had no idea about all the things that are involved in making a church run 
well.  I now realize its all of you.  I am privileged to be your warden and grateful for your 
support. 

So, that’s my reflection on gratitude and our 5 ministry pillars.  I very much think of these 
pillars as porous, not as isolated.  When we are running well, we are taking care of each 
other.  If we do stewardship well, we are doing good pastoral care.  Good stewardship is 
worshipping God.  And so on.  I encourage you to reflect on these ministry pillars and 
express your gratitude in the form of a pledge of treasure, time and talent.  After all, in 
the words of Bishop Gene Robinson “We ourselves are the greatest beneficiaries of our 
own giving” 

Thank you 

 

 

 

 

 

 


